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Lynn Ellen Craver, soprano 
Christopher Zemliauskas, piano 
Assisted by: 
Nathan B. Cox, tenor 
La pastorella sul primo albore 




Le Temps des Lilas 
The Last Rose of Summer 
Dear Haip of My Country! 
At the Mid Hour of Night 
Avenging and Bright 
Ah! Je ris de me voir 
from Faust 
:leislein 





from The Mystery of Edwin Drewd 
Green Finch and Linet Bird 
from Sweeney Todd 
How Could I Ever Know? 
from The Secret Garden 
Show Me 


















Senior Recital presented in partial fulfillment for the degree 
Bachelor of Music in Performance. 
Lynn Craver is from the studio of Deborah Montgomery. 
Ford Hall Auditorium 
Saturday, June 22, 1996 
2:00 p.m. 
